**Zoo to You**

**Animal Outreach Program**

**REGISTRATION FORM**

1. Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________

2. School: _____________________________________________________________________

3. Address: ___________________________________________________________________
   
   City/State: ___________________________ ZIP: ________________________________

4. Phone:_________________________ Fax: _______________________________________
   
   E-mail: ____________________________________________________________________

5. Preferred Date: ___________ Alternate Date: ___________

6. Program Time(s): __________ am - __________ am/pm
   
   (Groups of 50 or less $120.00 for 1-hour program, $200.00 for 2-hour program)

7. Assembly Style 1-hour or 2-hour __________________________
   
   (Assemblies and Meet and Greets are $250 per hour; maximum 2 hours or 4- 30 minute presentations.)

8. Meet and Greet: Festival ________________________________________________

9. Number of Attendees ___________ Students: ___________ Teachers: ____________
   
   Special Considerations: _____________________________________________________

10. Travel Fee:
   
    _____$25.00 (round-trip mileage of 50 miles or less)
    _____$50.00 (round-trip mileage of 50-100 miles)
    _____$75.00 (round-trip mileage of 100-150 miles)

**Please submit Registration Form to:**

Stephanie Atkinson
Coordinator for Nature Education Development
Brookgreen Gardens
P.O. Box 3368
Pawleys Island, SC 29585
(843) 235-6055
Fax to 843-235-6045
satkinson@brookgreen.org